
     IBC English Retreat in Ome 
 

IBC cheerfully invites you to join us for our annual overnight retreat at Ome on 

Saturday July 25 and Sunday July 26 2015. So come and make new friends as you 

rest and relax in the beautiful lush green nature which surrounds Ome Retreat 

Center. The nature which surrounds the retreat center reminds us of how it might 

have looked at Eagle Peak as the eternal Buddha Shakyamuni taught the Lotus Sutra. 

You can enjoy outdoor activities such as a nature hike along with dharma talks, Sutra 

recitation, workshops, lectures, Sutra writing practice and so much more! In the 

Retreat we will be teaching and learning many principles and doctrines based upon 

the Lotus Sutra that you can learn how to apply them to your daily life to deepen your 

practice and your faith. So please reserve those dates on your calendar and join us for 

an empowering and life changing weekend which will help you to look at everything 

from the perspective of the Buddhas' eyes. 

 

1. Date:  Saturday July 25 ~ Sunday July 26, 2015 

2. Meet :  July 25  10:30 at JR. Ozaku Station, East Exit on JR.Ome, or   

             11:00 a.m. at Ome Retreat Center “Rissho Kosei-kai Ome Rensei Dojo”.      

the address of the retreat center is:    

                  2-450 Kosogi, Ome-shi, Tokyo 198-0003  Tel  0428-31-5231 

3. Transportation: take a Train to JR. Ozaku Station on the JR. Ome Line  

     meet at the east exit and from there we will take a taxi to the Retreat Center or 

you can come to Retreat Center by your private cars.  

4. Programs:  Sutra Recitation, Dharma Study, Sharing in Hoza, outdoor activities, 

Optional programs, etc. 

5. Instructors:  Prof. Dominick Scarangello, and others. 

6. Participation fee: Free. You pay your own transportation expenses to come to 

and from the retreat center. 

7. Capacity:    Maximum 30 participants 

8. Application: reply by email or fax to IBC before July 10 to confirm your 

participation.  

9. Inquiry: IBC / Tel:03-5341-1230    Fax: 03-5341-1224     Email: info@ibc-rk.org 

 

Tel:03-5341-1230

